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† † † † † † † 

In the name of the Father, and of † the Son, and of the 

Holy Spirit. Amen. You’re all familiar, no doubt, with what 

we call the common table prayer, “Come, Lord Jesus, be 

our Guest,” but have you ever wondered about the deeper 

meaning of this prayer? Doesn’t it seem more than just a 

little odd – us inviting God to be our Guest? After all, isn’t 

He the One hosting our meals? Isn’t everything a gift from 

Him? Of course it is! That’s why Luther’s Small Cate-

chism teaches us to recite the 145th Psalm before mealtime 

prayers: “The eyes of all look to You, O Lord, and You 

give them their food at the proper time. You open Your 

hand and satisfy the desire of every living thing.” These 

Spirit-breathed words remind us how all things flow freely 

from the hand of God to us. We are always the guests, and 

He is always the Host. 

And that’s precisely what we find here in Luke’s ac-

count of our Lord’s visit to the home of Martha and Mary. I 

have no doubt both these pious sisters were 

well-acquainted with one of the cardinal rules of hospitality 

– that you are under obligation to provide food, drink, and 

sometimes lodging, for those who visit your home. In the 

Old Testament lesson read earlier, Abraham showed him-

self to be just such a host when the Lord came walking up 

to him while he was sitting by the terebinth trees of Mamre. 

And here Martha was showing that same kind of hospitality 

to our Lord Jesus when He came visiting her home. But 

what about Mary? Actually, Mary was showing a different 

kind of hospitality – a hospitality of honor and attention. 

While Martha was preparing herself to be a host, Mary was 

readying herself to be a guest. Martha wanted to provide, 

Mary simply wanted to receive! 

So I ask you, which do you think reflects the greater 

hospitality – to serve as host, or to recognize that in the 

Savior’s presence, you become His guest? Martha chose 

the former, Mary the latter – and Jesus said, concerning her 

choice, that it would not be taken away from her! Now this 

is a difficult concept for busy, proud, independent people 

such as ourselves to grasp. You and I, we don’t like being 

the object of another person’s service and attention – even 

when that Person is our Lord Jesus Himself. Most of us are 

greatly bothered to think that we have been the passive 

recipient of another person’s giving. But, we aren’t alone. 

See how uncomfortable Peter was when Jesus bent down to 

wash His feet on the night He was betrayed. Looking at last 

week’s Gospel text, how many of you would be more 

comfortable being recognized as the good Samaritan rather 

than the man who needed his help and aid? Simply put, you 

and I would almost always rather be the one serving as 

opposed to the one being served. We would prefer to be the 

giver rather than the receiver. But when it comes time to 

consider your relationship with Jesus, it is absolutely im-

perative and necessary that you first become like Mary – 

for it is only when you have first been served by God, that 

you will have anything to give back to Him. 

Being served, you see – as this lesson teaches – is really 

the true, vital nature of the Church and Her ministry. Sure, 

we come here together in this place to sing Christ’s praises, 

and to join our voices with the hosts of heaven in lauding 

Him as our God and Savior. But our Lord Christ hasn’t 

drawn you here to this place so that you might give Him 

something. Instead He has brought you here so that He 

might give something to you. Of course, we know He 

gladly hears our prayers, praise, and worship – that these 

things are truly a sweet smelling-sacrifice in His nostrils – 

and that they fill His holy temple like a cloud of fragrant 

incense. But – and never forget this – Christian worship is 

acceptable to God only because God first accepted us in 

Christ. He is the One who first made you Holy in the shed 

blood of His Son. That’s the way it’s always been. If you 

recall, the priests of old were not allowed come into God’s 

presence until they had first been purified by blood. So 

likewise, our Lord Jesus serves you first by cleansing you 

of your sin – then He makes you His servants. First, you 

receive – then, you give. At its most basic level then, 

worship is nothing more than receiving from God. It’s the 

highest form of hospitality – a hospitality which says you 

recognize Jesus Christ as Host – and that you are His guest 

of honor. 

So often people seem to have this notion that the Church 

is all about being a Martha to others – and in part, that’s 

true. But may I say that if you desire to be Martha you must 

first become like Mary. You first need to sit at the Savior’s 

feet so that you can be served by Christ’s cool, refreshing 

Gospel. You first need to be served a hearty helping of the 

Bread of Life – God’s Word Made Flesh for your for-

giveness. That’s the reason we call our worship “Divine 

Service.” It’s Divine not because we say it is, but because 

God has made it so. It’s Service, because it’s here in this 

place where our Lord is doing something wonderful and 

marvelous for His people. What a difference it would make 

in the Church if every Christian understood this! Imagine 

waking up on Sunday morning, and consciously thinking to 
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yourself: “I don’t think I want the Lord to serve me today; 

I’d rather serve myself by catching up on things around the 

house” – or, “I don’t really want or need the service of my 

Savior today” – or, heaven forbid, “I’ve examined my life, 

and right now I don’t think God has anything to offer me 

that I don’t already have?” 

I doubt many Christians even realize that, in effect, that 

is precisely what they’re saying by their absence from the 

Divine Service. But the reason they don’t realize this is 

because most of us think of worship as something we do. 

Most think of worship as a duty, an obligation, a habit, or 

sadly, a responsibility. Most of the time when we don’t feel 

like coming to the Divine Service on Sunday morning it’s 

the same kind of feeling we have about work when Monday 

rolls around. We just haven’t grasped the blessed truth that 

indeed Christ our Lord is Himself here waiting to serve us 

with His Word and Sacrament – to treat us as His own 

honored guests. If only we could see our Lord Christ the 

way Mary saw Him! If only we could lift our eyes from all 

we have to do, and see instead how much the Lord is doing! 

My dear brothers and sisters, it’s a high, holy, exalted 

calling when God asks you to sit where Mary sat – and a 

poor, lowly thing for you instead to desire Martha’s posi-

tion – and Jesus says as much here in this reading with His 

words that “Mary has chosen the better part.” Do you re-

member what our Lord Jesus told the Twelve on the night 

He was betrayed and turned over to His enemies – that 

night when He gave them His very flesh and blood in 

humble bread and wine to eat and drink for the forgiveness 

of their sins? He asked them: “Which is greater? He who 

sits at table, or he who serves?” Then He reminded them 

how He was among them as the One who serves. And that’s 

how it is when Jesus waits on you with nail-scarred hands 

and nail-pierced feet – when He lowers Himself to Mar-

tha’s place and scrambles to prepare your Meal – emptying 

Himself of life so that you might eat and drink your fill! 

You, dear friends, you are the honored guest here in God’s 

house. Christ is your humble Servant. He is the One who is 

doing all the work, and you are the one receiving His ser-

vice! 

That’s what the Divine Service of the Church is all 

about. You come, and Jesus is here to serve you – washing 

you with His forgiveness – feeding you with His Word – 

announcing His Holy Absolution for your sins – and ca-

tering to your every need through His body and blood given 

and shed for you to eat and drink for the forgiveness of your 

sins. Here is where – when Jesus comes to you to do His 

service – faith receives it gladly, even though pride is still 

present to insist that you ought to step forward to lend God 

a hand – even though pride is always demanding that you 

be given a part to play – and claiming that the honor is 

really found in doing, not receiving. What a strange re-

versal of our Savior’s ordering of things when a person 

makes what the pastor does the most important thing in 

worship, and then clamors for a piece of where he thinks 

the action really is – when in fact the exact opposite is 

what’s really going on! What an oddity that the guests of 

honor could ever think it more exalted to participate in 

serving rather than in being served! Can you imagine rising 

to your feet – say, at a Presidential banquet – grabbing the 

serving tray out of your waiter’s hand, and insisting that he 

allow you to perform his duties? That image might seem a 

bit extreme, but so was Martha’s lamentation when she 

pleaded to Jesus: “Make Mary rise up and help me. Make 

her leave her seat of honor and give me a hand.” 

Dear Christian, Jesus doesn’t want you doing for 

yourself this morning. He wants to do for you! And so He 

has provided a servant for you – someone to bring you His 

forgiveness by the preaching, reading and exposition of His 

Word. Christ Himself is here to serve you life and peace on 

a silver platter – poured out from His cup to your lips, and 

laid upon your tongue in humble, ordinary bread. Here is 

where our Lord God treats you like the kings and queens 

you really are in Christ. Here is where He reminds you that 

there will still be plenty of time for you to be Martha. Here 

is where He once again tells you that there will be plenteous 

opportunity for Him to use you as His instrument to bring 

His love and service to the world – for indeed, God doesn’t 

desire you to be Mary only. Martha has her place in your 

life, as well – and wherever God has given you a neighbor, 

there is where you will find your table, your kitchen, and 

your opportunity for giving out what God has first given to 

you here. In a very few moments our Lord – with His 

benediction – will lift you to your feet and send you out as 

Martha, asking you to humble yourself in service to your 

neighbor – even as Christ Himself has humbly served you 

here. And because here in Christ’s Church you have played 

the role of Mary, out there in the world you will be privi-

leged to carry out God’s bidding as Martha – and may I say 

that you will gladly do it for Jesus’ sake – the power of 

God’s Holy Spirit working in You to will and to do eve-

rything pleasing in His sight. Amen. 

And now that peace of God, which passes all under-

standing, will keep your hearts and minds in that one true 

faith in Christ Jesus unto life everlasting. Amen. 

 


